[Effect of Herba Lamiophlomis Rotata extract on rats blood conglomeration parameters by oral administration].
To study the effect of Tibet medicine Herba Lamiophlomis Rotata exect (HLRE) on blood conglomeration parameters by oral administration. High dose (3 g/kg), middle dose (1.5 g/kg) and low dose (0.75 g/kg) of HLRE had been given orally in rats for 7, 14, 21 days. Blood samples were collected from common carotid artery and prothrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), thrombin time (TT), fibrinogen (FIB) were tested. After 7 days, as compared to the control, the high, middle doses of HLRE induced significant TT reduction, and all doses of HLRE could induce significant hyperfibrinogenemia. But there was no change in PT and APTL. After 14 days, in all groups treated with HLRE, TT decreased and FIB increased. As compared to the control, only the high dose had significantly changes in TT and FIB. After 21 days, as compared to the control, TT of high and middle groups decreased and FIB of high group increased visibly. PT decurtation could also be seen in all groups. There was a decrease in TT paralleling an increase of fibrinogen in our study. The aqueous extract of Herba Lamiophlomis Rotata orally administered in rats can increase the contents of FIB and shorten TT. The shorten of PT is found after treated with high dose for a long time. Hemostatic effect of HLRE has a dose-effect and time-effect relationship.